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MISSOULA—
An All-Southwestern Washington high school halfback has accented a football 
scholarship to the University of Montana in Missoula.
Butch A1linger, a 5-10 and 190 lb. halfback from Hudson Bay High School in Vancouver, 
Wash., will enroll at the Missoula university next fall.
He is a ten-second flat prep sprinter and an outstanding wrestler. In 1969 he
took third in the Washington state finals. Allinger was unable to compete in wrestling 
last season.
The Vancouver athlete has started three years for Hudson Bay and last season went 
both ways. He was a defensive halfback along with being an offensive running star.
His father, Bert Allinger, is the coach at Hudson Bay High School and is known 
throughout the state of Washington for his athletic achievements as a player.
UM Head Football Coach Jack Swarthout said, "Butchis a strong versatile player and 
has the speed and attitude to become a great college player."
He comes from a strong league and a football school, Swarthout said. "Allinger is 
a well coached player and happens to be a very good student," he concluded.
Allinger is the third high school player to sign with the Grizzlies this year.
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